
NAVAL OAMtl CHCKH THE OLD
.WARS AND BAHH."

Were lie In« i nrrhil to Ihr Hag
Room of Maryland* Capitol by Vet-

Anil I .arire Croud of Women.

AnnapoMM. Md., Nov. 12..In the
hands of the Confederate veterans
from the Confederate soldiers' home
st Plkewllle and escorted by several
hundred members of the Society of
the Army and Navy, of the Confed¬
erate mates In Maryland and hun¬
dreds of women, many of whom
went through the troubluous times of
the Civil war. the IS flags of the
Maeylsnd Confederate regiments were
today placed In the flag room of the
state house at Annapoh*

Before being in thta, the final rest¬
ing place, the flags were formaly turn-
as] over to the State n the chamber of
the house of delegates. Oov. War Meld
accepted them in behalf of the com¬
monwealth.
The tattered emblems of those who

fought for the "Lost Csuse" were car¬
ried across the reservation at the naval
academy, where the landing from the
steamer that brought the party from
Baltimore was made. They were es¬
corted by the naval academy band
which woke the echoes with the
strains of "Dixie."

Passing the academy grounds the
flags were saluted on all sides. A
handred or more midshipmen who.
while they are to fight under the Stars
aad fftrlpes. sprang from stock that
strove for the success of the Starsand
Bars, burst Into cheers and threw
their hats into the air. Officers In the
United States uniform doffed their
caps In silent respect snd as the tat¬
tered old flags passed the main gate of
the academy ths sentry there present¬
ed .arms, while the sergeant of the
guard stood st attention with bared

New Pare rood and Drag Lau
We are pleased to announce that

Pales's Honey aad Tar for cough*,
ootda and lung troubles Is not affected
by the National Pure Pood and Drug
law as It contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we reeomend it as
S safe remedy for children and adutu.
Ulbert* Drug Store.

Jeha Brtckley. who runs a country
store It miles from Prosperity, was
shot from behind by negroea He
then ran' to his home. whri« he
found a negro choking Mrs. Brick-
ley.

.Trial catarrh treatments are b*lng
mailed out free, on request, bv Dr.
Shoo p. Racine. WIs. Tb^se tests are
proving to the people.without a pen¬
ny's cost.the great value of this sci¬
entific prescription known to drug¬
gist** everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Ca¬
tarrh Remedy. Sold by Slbert's Drug
Store.

John McMillan, of MoColl. was sen
eneed to ten years In the penltenttaay
for burning a bam. which caused the
death of two people.

.There is nothing better for stomach
troubles than KODOL. which contain
the same juices found in a healthy
stomach. KODOL is offered on a guar¬
anteed plan for i lUf of heart-burn,
flatultnce, sour stomach, belching of
gas, nausea, and si! stomach troubles.
So at time* when you don't feel just
right, when you etw drowsy after
ansals, an* your head ach3* or when
you have no ambition, and you are
cross and irritable, take s. little KO¬
DOL. It digests what you eat. It will
make you healthy Sold by all drug'

Mr. B. J. Wlngard, of Lexington,
has been appointed prrvate secretary
to Oonnressroan Lever, to commence
his duties1 on December 1.

A Msihndsst Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Cough Rented*.
.We have used Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy fn our home for sev¬
en years, and It has always proved to
ha a rejlsble remedy. We have found
that It would do more than the manu¬
facturers claim for It. It la especially
good for croup and whooping cough.
Ree. Jamee A. Lewis. Pastor Mllaca,
Mira , M. B. Church. Chamberlain'?)
UUagU remedy Is sold by DeLorme's
Pharmacy.

Edward Duggan. one of the noto¬
rious "yeggmsn" who was serving a

Wa-year sentence in the State peni¬
tentiary, died of consumption early
Monday morning In the prison hos¬
pital

A SignMoan t Prayer.
."May ths Lord help you make

Bucklen's Arnica t*alve known to all."
writes J. O. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill.
N. C. It quickly took the pain out of
a felon for me and cured it In a won¬
derfully short time. Best on earth for
sores, burns and wounds. 2 »c. at Sl¬
bert's Drug Store.

Charles Morlm shot and killed Len
Morris at Olar. »th men are said
to have been drinking.

Unerring Cold.
.Withstood Other Treatment. But

Quickly Cured by Chamberlain'*
Cough Remedy.."La.4t winter I
caught a very severe cold which lin¬
gered for weeks." says J. Urquhart.
of Zephyr. Ontario. "My cough was

eery dry and harsh. The local dealer
recommended Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and guaranteed It. so I gave
ft a tr*j.\ One small bottle of It
eured rr.e. 1 believe Chamberlain**
Cough Remedy to be the best 1 have
ever used." This rem*dy is for sale
by DeLorme's Pharmacy.

TOOK EXTREME MEASURES.
\AMIVILLE ORSl .KVES A STRH T-

LY PlIUTAX SI NDAV.

Merchant AJPffCSifo! For II« tulin- 111m
Mull..H<»othlucks Cmlcr the Run
.Police Enforced fcgsj to the Letter
With Exception of C igar Stand* und
So« \\ nier Founth.

Xashvllle, TvUU,< Nov. 12..-Man\
persons awoke Sunday morning tc
Und a different condition prevailing i
Nashville from anything that ha.-: been
witnessed since Mayor McCarthy or¬
dered the Sunday laws enforced with
extr eme vigor in 1897. Pursuant to
orders issued by Mayor Brown, who
declared that he would have every law
In the city digest enforced or fire the
Police Department, persons following
all kinds of pursuits were arrested,
there being about twenty-five arrests
during the day.
The general Impression was that

Mayor Frown's radical action would
meet with about the same success as

that of his predecessors when the law
was enforced on Sunday. There were
no baths to be had at barber shops,
\nd before the morning progressed far
the Sunday morning shoe polishing
business was in a state of suspen-
*i6n.

i
One wholesale merchant who went

to the postofflce to look over wat he
had received was promptly placed un¬
der arrest Only soda founts and ci¬
gar atands were allowed to stay open.

GERMW KAISKIl GIVEN A ROY¬
AL FEAST.

Tables Adorned With Gold Plate, Heir¬
looms of the Sovereigns of Eng-
land..King Edward Pro|»se* Em¬
peror's Health.

Windsor, Eng., Nov. 12..In the
historic hall of St. George, at Windsor
Castle, King Edward and Queen Alex¬
andria gave a ttate banquet this even¬
ing in hone- of their German visitors.
The hall, which for centuries has been
associated with the Order of the Gar¬
ter, was decorated with the banners
of the principal knights of the order,
while the tables were adorned with
the famou-? golden plate, one of the
great heirlooms of the sovereigns of
Egnland.

Departing from the usual custom
King Edward and Emperor William
sat side by side with the queen on the
right and the empress on the left.
Around the* tables, which were set for
ISO guests, there was gathered a most
brilliant company, Including many
members of the British royal house,
the suites of the visiting sovereigns,
eabine': ministers and ambassadors
and o'her diplomatic representatives.
Among; the ambassadors was Mr.
Whltelaw Re Id.
King Edward proposed .the health

of Emperor William, who made ac¬
knowledgment In a short speech, clos¬
ing with a toast to the English^king.

"There Is no Intention of dlseufesinn
at Windsor any concrete political
question," said Herr von Schoen,
secretary of the German foreign offlc«.
who Is accompanying Emperor Wil¬
liam on the latter's visit to England;
"Germany and England being in
l he happy position of having
no actual political questions out¬
standing, but WS hope and believe
that the emperor'* visit will bi ing
about a renewal of the affectionate
relations between the two countries.
Their relations always have been eor-

regti but this I«* not enough; there is
an increasing desire that they become
something more, Germany does not
look for any specially defined politi¬
cal agreement or understanding that
might give rise to apprehension in the
case of any other power. My hope
simply la that the relations between
the two governments may become so

closely assimilated to be not only cor¬
rect, but affectionate relations exist¬
ing between the reigning houses."

.Wo have secured the agency for
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new
laxative that makes the liver lively,
purifies the breath, cures headache
and regulates tha digestive organs.
r*ures chronic constipation. Ask us
about It. Slbert's Drug Store.

At a* meeting of the traveling men
held In Columbia a movement was
started to raise money to aid tho
farmers In holding cotton.

.The Postmaster of Gasconade, Mo.,
Daniel A. Bugh. says of DeWltt's Kid¬
ney end Blndder Pills,"! am doing so
well, and improving so fast in health,
that I cannot sav too much for your
Kidney and Bladder Pills. I feel like a
new man." DeWltt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills are sold by all druggist's

Norman H. Blitch. of Meggets, has
sold ten thousand bushels of corn to
Capt. F. W. Wagener, of Charleston.

nillofinnesn and Constipation.
.For years I was troubled with bili¬
ousness and constipation, which made
life miserable for me. My appetitefailed me I lost my usual force and
vitality. Pepsin preparations and cath¬
artics only made matters worse. I do
no« know where I should have been to
day had I not tried Chamberlain's
Stomach and Uver Tablets. The
tablets relieve the 111 feeling at once,
strengthen the digestive functions,
helping the system ?« do its work nat¬
urally..Mrs Rosa F r i Birmingham,
Ala. These tablet-? are for +aie by De-
Lormes Pharmacy.

AGAINST GKNKKALS GRANT AND
THOMAS AND ADMIRAL FAR.

RAGUT.

Alleged That They Offered] Their Ser¬
vices to the Contcdcruey In 1861.
Thf Statement Is Challenged..in¬
ten.>ting Oonttoierajr.

Chicago, Nov. 11..James B. Stuart,
past vice commander of the depart-
menl of Ullnoia o. a. R., laaued a

challenge to the Louisiana Historical
association to produce the letters al¬
leged to be in its possession in which
Gen. U. S. Grant. Gen. George H.
Thomas and Admiral Farragut atone
time offered their services to Jefferson
Davis in the Confederate army.
The challenge follows the statement

made in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday
by Capt. A. L. DeRosset of Wilming¬
ton, N. C. Capt. DeRosset, through
the medium of The Confederate Vet¬
eran, the official organ of the Confed¬
erate societies, said the historical as¬

sociation had in its museum original
copies of letters which these three
distinguished union officers wrote to
Davis. Gen. Grant is said to have
written to Davis applying for a com¬

mission on Jan. 18, 1861.
Stuart said: "I challenge the pro¬

duction by Louisiana Historical asso¬

ciation, by any society or Individual,
of any authentic letter written by
either of these three men at any time
which contains one word or phrase
from which the Inference could be
drawn they were willing at any time
to aid or assist the cause of the rebel¬
lion."

Colorado, Col., Nov. 11..Mrs. J. A.
Hayes, daughter of the late Jefferson
Davis, said today:

"I do not know anything about the
contents of these letters nor do I
know whether Gens. Grant and
Thomas nor Admiral Farragut evet

applied to my father for commissions:
I never heard my parents make any
mention of their having done so.
"Not knowing anything definite

about these letters I do not feel com¬

petent to say when they shall be open¬
ed. I am going to New Orleans lh
February and shall take counsel with
my friends and relatives before de¬
ciding,upon any course. Since neither
try father nor my mother made these
letters public, it Is but natural that I
should feel some diffidence about
opening them or departing from the
course my parents though fit to pur-
sue."

Baltimore, Nov. 11..Maj. Wm. M.
Pegram ol this city h ; received a let¬
ter from Col. J. A. Chalaron, cus¬
todian of the Pantheon of- Confed¬
erate veterans and secretary of the
Louisiana Historical society, in which
he denies the recent report that he
possessed letters written by ' Gen.
Grant, Admiral Farraut and Gen.
Thomas to President Jefferson Parts
in 1861 requesting commissions in the
Confederate Services.

Col. Chalaron says:
"Capt. DeRosset (who Is credited

with having made the statement that
such letters were In Col. Chalaron':?
possessions) is completely in error
and must have misunderstood me in
a conversation we had more than two
years ago. I have no such letters in
my possession nor have 1 seen any
such."

.Chapped hand? are quickly cured by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price
25 cents. For sale by DeLormes Phar¬
macy.

..

.

Mr. Martin says he will spend six
months in Europe rounding out his
education. Gov. Ansel doubtless think*
it will take longer than that to smooth
off the rough edges..Charleston Post.

.When the stomach, heart, or kid¬
ney nerve« get weak, then those or¬
gans always fall. Don't drug the
stomach, nor fetimulate the heart or
kidneys. That ts eimply a make¬
shift. Get a prescription known to
druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. The Restorative is pre¬
pared expressly for these weak Inside
nerves. Strengthen these nerves, build
them up with Dr. Shoop's Restora¬
tive.tablets or liquid.and see how
quickly help will come. Free sample
testsent on request by Dr. Shoop, Ra¬
cine. Wis. Your health Is surely
worth this simple test. Siberfs Drug
Store.

The Citizens' National Bank will be
organized in Anderson, Jan. 1, with
a capital stock of 1100,000. D. P.
McBrayer will be the president.

.DeWitts Little Early Risers are thn
best pills made. They do not gripe.
Sold by All Druggist.

A black bear, weighing 4 00 pounds,
was killed in a swamp near Summer-
ton by a party Of hunters.

He Fought at Gettysburg.
.David Parker, of Fnyette, N. Y..

who lost a foot at Gettysburg writes:
"Blsotlie Hitters have done me more
g'»od than any medicine 1 ever took.
For several years I had stomach trou¬
ble and paid out much money for
medicine to little purpose, until I be¬
gun taklr.K BlectrtC Rittors. I would
not take $600 for what they have don.»
for me." Grand tonlo for the aged and
for female weakenesses, Great alter¬
ative and body builder; best of all for
lame back ami weak kidneys. Guar-
anteed by Blbert's Drug Store. 50 cts.

A LAZY LI ~

j fr,

May be only a tired liver, or a starved liver. It would be a stupM r>^well as savage thing to beat a weary or starved man because lie big« din his work. So in treating the lagging, torpid liver it is a greatmistake to lash it with strong drastic drugs. A torpi i liver is but anindication of an ill-nonrished, enfeebled body whose organs are wearywith over-work. vStart with the stomach and allied organs of digestionand nutrition. Put them in working order and see how quickly yourliver will become active. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery hasmade many marvelous cures of "liver complaint/1 or torpid liver,by its wonderful control over the organs of digestion and nutrition. Itrestores the normal activity of the stomach, increases the secretions ofthe blood-making glands, cleanses the system of poisonous accumu¬lations, and so relieves the liver of the burdens imposed upon it by thedefection of other organs.
Symptoms. If you have bitter or

bad taste in the morning, poor or vari¬
able appetite,coated tongue, foul breath,constipated or irregular bowels, feel
weak, easily tired, despondent, frequentheadaches, pain or distress in "small ofback," gnawing or distressed feeling in
stomach, perhaps nausea, bitter or sour. risings" in throat after eating, and
kindred symptoms of weak stomach
and torpid liver, or biliousness, no
medicine will relieve you more promptlyor cure you more permanently than
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.Perhaps only a part of the above symp¬toms will be present at one time and
yet point to torpid liver, or biliousness
and weak stomach. Avoid all hot bread
and biscuits, griddle cakes and other
indigestible food and take the "GoldenMedical Discovery" regularly and stick
to its use until you are vigorous and
Strong.
Of Golden Seal root, which is one of

the prominent ingredients of "GoldenMedical Discovery," Dr. Roberts Barth-
olow,of Jefferson Medical College, says:.Very useful as a stomachic (stomach)tonic and in atonic dyspepsia. Cures
gastric (stomach) catarrh and head¬
aches accompanying same."

Dr. Grover Coe, of New York, says:"Hydrastis ^Golden Seal toot) exercises
an especial influence over mucous sur¬faces. Upon the liver it acts with equalcertainty and efficacy. As a cholagogueiliver invigorator) it has few equals.">r. Coe also advises it for affections of
the spleen and other abdominal viscera
generally..and for scrofulous and gland-

olar diseases, cutaneous eruptions) in*digestion, debility, rhrnnir fliarrnn,constipation, also in j^eral affectionspeculiar to womerfTSoa in all chronicderangements Viihr liver, also forchronicJn^arnmaUbn of bladder, forwhichypr.Xbnwsw "it is one of the
most frei iable agents of care "

Prdf John Kins, M D , late of Cincinnath* authos of the American Dis¬
pensatory, gives it a prominent place
among medicinal agents, reiterates all
the foregoing writers have said about
it, as does also Prof. John M. Scudder,M. Delate of Cincinnati. Dr. Scudder
says: " It stimulates the digestive pro
cesses and increases the assimilation offood. By these means the blood is en
riched. # * * * the consequent improvementon the glandular and nervous systerns are natural results." Dr. Scudder
further says, "in relation to its generaeffect upon the system, there is no medi¬
cine in use about which there is such
general unanimity of opinion. It is uni¬
versally regarded as the tonic, useful
in all debilitated states . *

Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., ofBennett Medical College, Chicago, saysof Golden Seal root: "It is a mostsuperior remedy in catarrhal gastritis(inflammation of the stomach),chronicconstipation, general debility, in con¬valescence from protracted fevers, inprostrating night-sweats. It is an im¬portant remedy in disorders of the tcomb."(This agent, Golden Seal root, is animportant ingredient of Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription for woman's weak¬
nesses, as well as of the "Golden Med¬ical Discovery.") Dr. Ellingwood con¬tinues, "in all catarrhal conditions itis useful."
Much more, did space permit, couldbe quoted from prominent authoritiesas to the wonderful curative propertiespossessed by Golden Seal root.
We want to assure the reader that"Golden Medical Discovery" can berelied upon to do ah that is claimed forGolden Seal root in the cure of all thevarious diseases, as set forth in theabove brief extracts, for its mostprominent and important ingredient isGolden Seal root. This agent is, how¬ever, strongly reinforced, and its cura¬tive action greatly enhanced by theaddition, in just the right proportionof Queen's root, Stone root, BlackCherrybark, Bloodroot, Mandrake rootand chemically pure glycerine. All ofthese are happily and harmoniouslyblended into a most perfect phar¬maceutical compound, now favorablyknown throughout most of the civilizedcountries of the* world. Bear in mind,that each and every ingredient enterim;

intp the ^Discovery" has received theendorsement _oi the leading medical
men oi our iand, who exxoi eacn article___ed aoove in Xhe highest terinT
A/hat other medicine put up for sale
through druggists can show any eutTTI professional endorsement? ror dys«

ppepsia. liver troubles, all chronic catar¬
rhal affections of whatever name or
nature, lingering coughs, bronchial,throat and lung affections, the "Dis¬
covery " can be relied upon as a sover¬eign remedy.
A little book of extracts treating ofall the several ingredients entering intoDr. Pierce's medicines, being extractsfrom standard medical works, of thedifferent schools of practice will bemailed free to any one asking (by postalcard or letter), for the same, addressed

to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and
giving the writer's full post-office ad¬dress plainly written.
Don't accept a substitute oi unknown

composition for this non-secret METO«
I TOHE of known compositiom.

1 fUK Mil II TRUSTI
IS THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

Dofs a General Bsnking Business allowing interest i par cei-t. per annumcompounded quarterly mi its Savings Department. Centrally located and con¬servatively managed. We invite your patronawe.
C. G. ROWLAND, President. R. F. HAYNSWORTH. Vice President

R. L. EDMUNDS, Cashier.
I i nanaaasaassss .. i j

Sherwin William,
PAINTS & VARNISHES
An appeal to the prideof the owner of a home

Everyone who owns a home is
anxious that that home shall make
the best appearance possible. Two
things are necessary to produce satis¬
factory results in painting and var¬
nishing a borne: §

First.A satisfactory color scheme.
Second.Paints, varnishes, stains

and enamels of such good quality that
ihcy not only give the exact color
effect required, but are sufficientlydurable to keep up the attractive ap«*
oearar.ee of the house in spite of the
wear and tear of living in it.
These are offered by the Sherwin-

./t/flams Faints and Varnishes. The
-hciwin-Wiiliams Co. not only make
every kind of paint and varnish used
igt a house and the best quality of
« hat kind, but they make suggestions
lor the selection of colors, varnishes,UxiüS and enamels, so that any given
clca cin be carried out, and car
.ied out with '.he best materials.
CTMPe^MBfWa^Mj i

You should see to it that when yot
buy paints and varnishes for youi
house, or any part of it, or when yo*:
give an order to your painter for an>
painting and varnishing you want
done, that Sherwin-Williams Pain'.,
and Varnishes are purchased.

In large woik it is always best to
have a practical painter; but there
are many little things about the hous'.
that you can readily finish yoursel.
by using Sherwin-Williams ready-to
apply paints.
Come in and have a little paim

talk with us. Now is the tirr.e I
"brighten up" your home for lh:
long winter months. We can tell
you the best product to use for an''

purpose you may have in mind ami
secure complete finishing specifica¬
tions for you from The Sherwin-
Williams Co., if you desire them, for
special work. Our line of Sherwin-
Williams Products is complete and
we are in a position to take the best
care of your paint and varnish re¬

quirements.

Carolina
Hardware Company.

/or ehildrmnt tafo. »uro. Mo opiates * H* »Oiiswiso miBT

ÜU
Will be taken

for all purchases,
and for settlement
of all accounts at
our store.

S
W. W.-SIBERT.
Phone 283 - 8 S. Main Street.

FOR SALE.
Farms in Fairfield County.

A county that has health and
where a tract of land can be
bought reasonable.
Write for our list.
.THE-

WcCants Real Estate Company,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Sept. 4.3m

For You.
If you are in the market for a Pl¬

ane, Organ or Sewing Machine see or

write me, and I will give you more

for your money than any one else. '

Call and see "The Best."

Beautiful Upright Piano from $1&B
up.

New Home Sewing Machine . from

$27 up. *

Organs from $30 up.

Old pianos, organs and sowing ma-

chines taken in exchange. New ones

«sold on easy terms.

Repairs of all kinds done, and sup¬

plies of all kinds furnished.

Write *or prices- Office telephone
No. 181, resident telephone No. 162.

M. B. RÄNDLE, Manager;
10 West Libcity Street, Sumte r, S. C:

9-25-ly

Garden Seed.
This is the gardening

season. We have a full
supply ot the best test¬
ed garden seeds. For
years

UNDREIH'S SEEDS
Have been recognized
as the best. Let us sup¬
ply JOVU
DeLorme's

Pharmacy
Dru£8 jind Medicines.

TOUTS
HOKT-TU

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coug-hs, colds, throat and langtroubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic
Good for everybody. Sold every where.

The genuin»
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is ftss
aYellow package. Refuse substitutes^

Prepared only by
Foley St, Company, Chicago*.
SIBERT S DRUG STOR1L.

HOLLISTCR'S

Rocky Mountain Tea ^uggete
A Bnsy Medioine for Bu*y P«opt*v

BrinfB Gkeiss He&lth and R*u«%ea Vigor.
/. s?h» iflc for C tiistmation. Ii.<(i^c.o.-> \

<uid Kltloev Troubles. Plnsnlea Ectsssay i*.«wrre
Biood. Bad Breath, Muegfsh Bew«Ss V»«rt»*he
mil l-.i' k;. -hi». It'sR"oky Monat*«» Tframtsjs>I« t form. S5 «'«nt« A box. (0>?mi»*» r.-rvd* Se

urras Dare Courser, K&dia i». *'k
iUM NUCSETS FOR SALLfltl MiMl


